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EMERGENCY CURRENCY

TO BE PROVIDED FOR

New Currency Measure to Be Introduced by Vree- -'

land of New York Has Many Good Features

and Will Receive Ample Support

Atkoailed FrtM.
Washington. D- C, April :'!). An-

other currency measure, which will

have the support of the Republican
membership in the house, bat been
drafted after th conference of lead-

ers and may bo introduced today. It
was framed by Vreeland of New
York. Tbe new hill eliminate prac-

tically the hond-jerure- d circulation
authorized by the Aldrich bill and In

Vrreland'a fln.t bill. This on does
not mention bonds at all. ln a nay
It authorizes emergency currency. It
provides for the formation of clear-
ing house associations, with capital.
Izatloos of $5,000,000 each aa oris-inall- y

proposed. It fixes the amount
of emergency circulation to be Is-

sued at $7.'.0, 000,0000 to be taxed at
the, rate of l per cent the first month
of Issue, increasing to 2 per cent for
the second month and upward until
the tax be all at the rate of com-
merce. The blli provides that this
emergency currency rtiaM be based
upon securities beM by banks, com.
mercial paper. bonds, etc. A com-
mission to devise permanent plan
of banking and currency Is on of
the main features of the measure.

Cannon 1lnn Tar Herls.
fpocla! to Dally fanhandlo.

Raleigh, X. c. April 21 That
delegates favorable to Speaker Can

SAILORS HIT

CITIZENS

MemDers of Atlantic Fleet Say

Tfiey Have Been Badly

Buncoed

Msentd Prssi.
Santa Barbara, Cal., April 29 An

outbreak occurred on tbe streets here
last night in which several hundred
sailors threw stones and clubs and
partially wracked a restaurant, where
two of their number had been over-
charged for their meals. It was the
culmination of numerous small dif-

ficulties which hare occurred since
the fleet has been here between sail-
ors and local tradesmen. The bad
feeling- - Is due principally to over-
charging, Tbe sailors also have been
dissatisfied on account of the lack
of entertainment here.

VOTE ALLEGIANCE

TO JEFFERSON

Aasoetated Pr?s.
New Haven, Conn., April 23. Not

many minutes were needed to dis-
pose of tbe business of the Demo-
cratic state convention today, lmme.
dlately prlo rto the call to order the
committee on resolutions voted down
the resolutions Instructing delegates
for Bryan. When the convention
was called to order, th0 county and
congressional district delegates were
accepted as fast as they were report-
ed from the floor and then John J.
Walsh, former state committee cbair.
ran, and Alexander Troup, one of
Pr s most intimate friends were
unanimously chosen delegates at
large. Of twelve county and district
delegates and two delegates at largo
four are outspoken for Bryan. ,The
platform reaffirms allegiance to
'those principles of government

non will be selected at. the Pepubll-ia- n

ronvcutiuiiit of the Fifth, Sev.
enth. Klsbtli and Ninth districts,
which are being bold today, and tbal
the delegates at large chosen by the
state Republican convention mill a lin
rally to tho ciipport of the Illinois
man, is the claim of the Cannon
boomers here. North Carolina 1m

"I'n'lc Joe's" native Mate, and tbe
Taff leadeis admit, tiiat at least a

portion of the delegates may vote
for Cinnon on tbe firM, ballot, but
that, they will swing to Taft,

Town lry; hiyor Quit.
Special to Dally Pannandle.

Mattoon. III., April 29. Dora ;.
Matt oon whs voted "dry" in the p
cent local option election. Miyo.
Lewis Lehman today reined frcm
office. The retiring mayor Is a bank
president. He Is a believer in tern,
perance, but declares that be cannot
consistently continue to bend tho
city government, because of tho al-

leged fact. that, the loss of the $10.-00- 0

yearly revenue from the nine-
teen ousted saloons MM ?o cripple
the municipal finances a.--, to render
the elty bankrupt.

T. E. Iloofnadle. of Carth.ice, Mo.,
Is in the city. Mr. Hoofnadle ex-

pects to locate In Amarlllo and en-

gage In the land business.

cnuncHt1 auri expounded by the
great, atatcsmen, Thomas .Irffprvon,
Andrew Jackson, .'rover Cleveland
and William Jeiiulnun Bryan." The
vote by whic hthe committee on

decided against Bnan'x In-

structions was I!) to 13.

NORMS RESUMES

HIS TESTIMONY

Aisociatod Press.
Washington, D. C. April 29. fp-o- n

resumption of his testimony to.
day before a select committcp of the
house, of wood pulp and prlut paper,
John Norrls, business manager of the
New York Times, furnished tho com-

mittee with data showing H. C.
Craig & Co.. controlled the output
of seven Independent mills. mill
these mills combined themselves into
one selling agency, Norris said there
was no concentration or control of
tho news print paper mills.

HALE CO. POLITICS

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Dalnvlew, Texas, April 29. After

several hours of hard wind from the
northeast, there was a light fall of
snow and rain, making a good deal
of surface moisture. Cold wind fro.m
the northeast this morning. It Is not
known yet whether crops or fruit
bave been damaged.

Weather is not so warm as poll-tic- s.

Representative Bowman spoko
here Monday night. Ex.Senator
Gobs will speak tonight, R. M. El-le- rd

tomorrow (Thursday) night and
T. J. Tllson on Friday night.

R. D. Gamblll, now with the South
Texas Lumber company, with head-
quarters at Houston, spent Sunday
and Monday with Amarlllo friends.

Mines. J. I. Kcndrick. L. A. Wells,
G. J. Nunn. J. Sam Orr, C. C. Slaugh
ter and J. F. Sadler Jr., ar9 In Ver-
non attending the district meeting of
federated women's clubs.
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PARADE IS OF THE TENTH OF THE IN NEW YORK

There were more than 4.000 automobiles ln the parade wblch waa held In celebration of the tenth anniversary of
the Introduction of that vehicle In New Tork. Tbe parade msr;ed the opening of a week of celebration by ante-mobllls-ta.

Kroadway in the automobile district waa handsomely docoratcd. and many of tbe vehicles ln tbe parade
were decorated In the form of floats. This Illustration shows a portion of the parade passing through Madlaoo
acjunre
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CELZBKATI0N ANNIVERSARY AUTOMOBILE

Associated Press.
Now York, April 29. The suspension of Coster, Knapp & Co., brokers and members of tho

New York excbauKe. was announced on that exchange today. Charles Confer, senior member of the
firm, committed suicide last night Tho firm was one of tho most prominent in the city and did an
extensiv0 bubiness. In the announcement given out It is stated this action was diroctly due to the
death of Coster. No intimation of the firm's assels and liabilities Is given and It Is not thought any--

thing like definite figures will or can be given pending the completion of assignee's Investigation.
Coster, who was rated as a millionaire had prepared for his voluntary death with coolness

and thoroughness which proved beyond a doubt the act was premeditated. He selected a tirao when
Mrs. Coster was at a reception and after preparing himself for ned telephoned his family physician that
Mrs. Coster had a severe' cold and asked him to come to the house at once. H0 soon after retired
to his room and sent a bullet through his head. The shot ranp through the house Just as Mrs. Coster
entered on returning from the reception and she rushed to her husband's room.

At the door she met the family physician who bad found her husband dead with the still
smoking revolver In his hand. Relatives are at a loss to account for the suicide 'hut J. M. Knapp,
Junior member of the failed firm today Issued a statement In which he declared that Coster had been
speculating heavily and that It was this speculation which brough t about tho suspension of f he firm.
Knapp said the losses would fall almost entirely upon Coster and his brother and to no small ex- -
tent, upon himself. On the floor of the exchange jt was said Coster had been caught heavily on the
short side of the market. w

ROOSEVELT'S

TRUMP CARD

If Congress Ignorers His Naval

Recommendations Ha'll

Veto Pel EM

Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, April 29.

President Roosevelt proposes to fight
ag vigorously aa ever to obtain the
adaption by congress of certain fea-

tures of his legislative program as
set forth In his message, ae be did
to obtain the authorization for addl.
tlonal battleships, for the navy, ac-

cording to the Post today. He Is

holding up his sleeve as a trump
card, his power to approvo or veto
the public building bill. Ther0 Is

not a member of congress, who ha
not a keen lutercst In this matter as
It will aid them tremendously at
home. Tbe President does not re-

gard the public buildings bill nearly
as Important, as the various recom-
mendations he has presented for leg-

islative action, Besides threatening
to veto the public buildings bill tbe
president is ln position to use his in.
fluenc0 for or against the
of members of congress.
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ENGAGED TO

ROYALTY'S SCION

Associated Press,
London, April 29. Tho engage-

ment of Jean Iteld, daughter of the
American ambassador, Whltelaw
Reld, to Hon. John Hubert Ward,
brother of the Earl of Dudley, was
announced today. Ward is a favorite
with King Edward to whom ho Is
equerry In walt'njr.

The Ward or Pudly states are
wide and varied. ,'.nJ far from being
encumbered. They comprise the
land upon which tho city of Dudley
stands, besides much of the surround.
Ing country. Tho ruined Dudley
castle with Its ctcn.siv0 grounds, on
the one side. Wren's Neat, known the
whole world ove for Its mining
properties on "nother and part of
Brlerley Hill wherein are located the
Round Oak Iron works on tho third.

During th0 life of the old earl ho

was esteemed as ranking In wealth
next to Westminster, and his Income
was Immense. On tho accession of
the present carl, he went an awful
pace which necesltatod the Incum-
bering of Home of his numerous In-

terests. He, however, wisely listen-
ed to the advice of older heads and
recovered all. lie Ig now a respect-
ed member of society and a few years
ago wbs lord lleutanant of Ireland,
and later governor general of Aus-

tralia. The Hon. Ward Is. of course
a younger son, but be, In hla own
right. Is extremely wealthy and uni
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versally regarded as a popular young
man.

WON'T EXPRESS

FAITH IN BRYAN

Associated Presi.
New Haven, Conn., Aorll 25

Committee on resolutions at the
Democratic state convention here to-

day refused to adopt tho platform
to placo the convention ou record as
in favor of Bryan and also refused to
adopt a resolution expressing confi-
dence In Bryan's leadership.

A C'liineso Party.
MUs Kate Lambeth entertained

tho members of the Mission fitudy

class of the Methodist church at her
home on Van Buren street yesterday
evening with a Chinese party. Tho

class had just finished a course of

study ,on China and the Ideas used
in tho unique entertainment were es-

pecially timely on that account. All
the young ladles wore Chinese cos-

tumes and tho guests sat on. the floor
In Chinese fashion. Reading and
music and several puzzles which were
as good as Chinese, furnUhod enter-
tainment. With, the refreshment! at
the cloe of the evening chop sticks
were furnished and the guests amus
ed themselves trying to eat accord
ing. to tho table mothods of the Ce.
lostlalaw

ROOSEVELT

TO BEJRCED

Hapgood of Vermont Sees

Republican Defeat With-

out Roosevelt

Associated Presi.
Burlington, Vt.. April 2D With

four leaders of tne Vermont dele-

gation to Chicago agreed upon and
with no deflnlto contest over resolu-

tions nearly all tho delegates to the
Republican state convention hero to.
day beemed to anticipate harmony
in action, although F. J. Hapgood
declared this morning he would again
present his resolution which was de-

feated yesterddy In the first district
convention requesting delegates to
Chicago, If feasible, to use ev y ef-

fort to obtain tho renominatlon of
President Roosevelt.

Associated Press.
Harrlsburg. Ta.. April 29. The

Republican state convention met hero
today to name one candidate for
Judge of the superior court, four del-

egates at largo and four alternates
to tho national convention at Chica-

go and thirty-fou- r presidential elec-

tors. Not in years has thorp been
such a quiet state convention. Tho
platform endorses administration of
President Roosevelt and pays he was
materially assisted In the carrying
out of his policies by Senator Knox.

Delegated wure Instructed "to work
for Thilauder Chase Knox as long
as he shall content to stand for the
cause of Pennsylvania and until he
hreomes tho chonon candidate of tho
national convention for president of
the United States.''

Associated Frew
Indianola, Miss.. April JS.

sides endorsing the present national
administration except for the action
of President Roosovelt with regard
to the Brownsv'lle affair, the Third
congressional dletrict, Republican,
approved the candidacy of Foraker
and two delegates to the Chicago con-

vention and were instructed for him.

Associated Press.
Jackson, Miss., April 29. After

making up a temporary roll call In.
eluding all the followers of Senator
Foraker, the administration leaders
obtained complete control of the Re-

publican state convention and In-

stalled J. R. T. Ycllowly as chairman.
Foraker followers will, It Is said,
hlod a bolting convention late today
and named delegates of their own. It
was feared this morning that the
Foraker followers might attempt to

storm tho convention, but acting on

the request of the Republican execu-

tive committee, the chief of police
.sent a detail of officers to tho scene.
Resolutions were adopted endorsing
the adminlHtratlon. Fourteen of tbo
twenty delegates are white men and
the remainder negroes. All are
pledged to support the administra-
tion's policies but the delegation goes
to Chicago unlnstructed.

ASSIGNEE TAKES

CHARGE OF BANK

Associated press.

Owensboro. Ky.. April 5!). The
Davies County Bank & Trust Co.,
which declined deposits and suspend-
ed payments several days ago, was
today taken In charge by Assignee
Henry Cllne. The bank has capital
of $50,000 and deposits) over f ti 00,-00- 0.

The assignment followed that
of the Owensboro Savings Bank &

Trust Co., which had capital of $600,-00- 0

and deposits of over $1,000,000.

Mrs. J. A. Walker, of Brownwood,
who has been the guest of Mrs. J. L.
Smith here, left yesterday for Ver-no- n

where she will represent several
Brownwood clubs at tbe district
meeting of federated women's clubs.

Judge L. C. Barrett left Sunday to
attend court at Henrietta and later
to go to Austin to argue hefore the
court of appeals th0 appeal for a new
trial in the Ellsworth cage

COTTON FOR

PA A BLE

Seed to be Furnished Farmers

to Establish an Additional

Honey CrQ

More, cotton la the upper Pan.

handle and mora money for upper

Pinhandla farmers
'

Is the doctrlna

which Is beginning to .be preacbod by

a number of men Interested In de-

veloping tbe country here. E. A.

(Pat) Taffrath, the Indefatigable
booster for the Panhandle who 'be

lieve that nothing la Impossible for
Panhandle farmers, la one of tha
most earnest of the advocates of mor

cotton for the tipper Panhandle and
J. H. Avery, of the Chamber of Com-

merce commltteo on agriculture, is
another who Is endeavoring to put
cotton ralBlng on a practical basis.

Cotton Will Help Pacterr.
"Talk cotton." urged Mr. paffratb,

yesterday ln speaking of crops for
Panhandlo farmers. "You know I
believe in wheat and sugar ibeeU and
kafflr corn and In all theso products
but I want to see Tanhandle farm
ers take more Interest in cotton. Got
'gin clubs' organized all over theso
upper Panhandlo counties so that tha
product can bo cared for when the
farmers raise It. Cotton la growing
all around us hero and there is no
reason why, cotton should not he de-

veloped as a successful crop here.
It la a money crop. Wheat, and corn
are money crops, of course, but cot-,tn- n

will give us aa additional money,
crop. Sugar beets are all right but
they are not a money crop yet. Farm-
ers can get money for their cotton
whenever they want it. Another
thing that makes it desirable for
Panhandle farmers to raise cotton In

the value of the feed crop that goes
with cotton. Every Panhandle farm,
er need cotton seed. Get .cotton
started in these counties and you can
hav0 an oil mill here at Amarlllo to
buy the seed product, of all the farm-
ers In tbeee counties. That will help,
the farmers and it will also help tha
cattle feeding Industry because you
will .have the meal and tho bulla
right hers to feed cattle, The oil
mill will help tbe packer and tha
packery will help tho oil mill. They;
go together." ,

'Oct Acclimated! Seed.
An effort is being mado now t

get the three railroad companies hera
to foster .cotton planting fcy buying
a quantity of acclimated seed from,
farmers In tho nearest Panhandls
counties whero cotton la being growa
in commercial quantities. This cot-

ton will ,be handled through tha
Chamber of Commerce here at actual
cost and the roads will be reimbursed
In that way for their cxpenso la get
ling the, seed.

The importance of getting aocll
mated Eeed is being mora and mora
realized as the lino of the cotton belt
Is being pushed ,weat and north. A
few years ago It was thought impos-

sible to grow cotton outside of Easfi
and South Texas. Now some of tha
biggest cotton counties aro ln tha
West and counties liku IIm.i1 and Chil-

dress of tho Panhandle are figuring
heavily in the totals of cotton pro-

duction. A number of growers hava
been worklng toward tho production
of strains of cotton which will opea
early in tho fall and trio results al
ready obtained prove that this can be
done. By getting seed from these
other Panhandle counties for use in
surrounding counties bote an oppor-
tunity will bo given this year for
successful crop raising and It is be-

lieved when the Industry is taken up
In earnest In these counties, its own
worth will establish It in importance
and value to the country.

'We lead, others follow," ig well
said when true. But somptlmes the
leader is Inclined to rest on his oars
and to get tired and lazy. A gen-

eral Is successful only as Jong as he
leads in battle and wins victories.
As with the general, so with the city.
A leading city must be ever at ft.
To rest on the oars and depend upon
past recordH for future accomplish-
ment Is dangerous business. Wa
must ibo up and doing if we would
hold-ou- place i tho lead


